Labour’s new leader, Jeremy Corbyn promises that Labour will:

• Fight against Tory austerity
• Oppose cuts to Child Tax credits
• Propose the building of 100,000 more council houses each year
• Demand the re-nationalisation of the railways
• Propose statutory maternity and paternity pay for the self employed
• Argue for mental health funding for young people.

It’s a case that’s gaining support.

A Success Story - Caerleon Library

Our councillors are delighted that their hard-fought campaign to establish a new library in Caerleon with all the modern technology expected these days has paid off. Having moved from the Comprehensive School to the Town Hall, the new times are:

Monday closed  
Tuesday 2pm - 6pm  
Wednesday 10am - 1pm and 2pm - 7pm  
Thursday closed  
Friday 2pm - 6pm  
Saturday 9am - 1pm

Newport City Centre ….On Target!

The opening of the Friars Walk City Centre Development on 12th November is on target and, as well as the wide range of shops and facilities available, it will provide hundreds of new jobs for Newport. This has been achieved through close co-operation between the Council, Newport Economic Network and the Welsh Government.

Caerleon’s Flood Prevention Scheme

Work is well underway on the flood prevention scheme in the area of the Toll House. A new raised wall will protect many of the houses in the Old Village and there will be a raised bund adjacent to the Ship Inn. A temporary demountable barrier is to be provided near the Toll House to prevent flooding during exceptionally high tides. Although the work is badly needed, our Councillors are aware that it is causing traffic disruption. As a result of their pressure, the contractors have assured them that they are responding flexibly to traffic flow and will remove the lights by 3.00pm each day although there will be some days when they will be necessary until 3.30pm. Completion is expected early next year.

Caerleon in Bloom

The tubs of flowers sited around Caerleon were particularly splendid this year, thanks to the efforts of the Caerleon in Bloom Committee and the support given by local businesses.

The placing of the tubs in Mill Street, opposite Tan House Drive, was organised by Councillors Cliff and Paul, both CiB members, specifically to prevent commercial vehicles using the site for advertising.

Don’t lose your vote!

Are you sure that your name is on the electoral register? If not, please phone Newport’s Electoral Registration Office on 01633 210745
WHY NOT JOIN US?

Caerleon Labour Party has seen a fantastic surge in membership in recent months. Why don’t you join us? You will be made very welcome.

Please contact our chair Mike Singleton on 07914 302809 or mikedsingleton@gmail.com

Find more about us on:

www.caerleonlabourparty.com

Twitter @CaerleonLabour

Facebook CaerleonLabourParty

---

Introducing Jayne Bryant

Jayne is the Labour candidate for Newport West in the forthcoming elections for the National Assembly for Wales and I couldn’t be more pleased if she takes my place when I stand down as your Assembly Member next year.

Jayne’s early years were spent in nearby St Julians and I have known her since she was very young. Over the years I have admired her warm personality, intelligence, idealism and ability to get things done. Jayne has travelled widely and worked in both London and abroad. Presently she works for Paul Flynn MP and, from my long experience of working closely with her and Paul, I know she is a strong negotiator with a track record of getting results in difficult circumstances.

An Assembly Member’s job should not be measured by headlines but in detailed bargaining and persuasion that delivers results and Jayne has these qualities in abundance. I have no doubt that Jayne will make an outstanding Assembly Member and make a significant contribution to a legislative body that is gaining additional powers each year.

Jayne is very approachable and if you would like to talk to her I know she would be pleased to hear from you. You can contact her on the numbers or addresses below.

campaign@jaynebryant.wales
@Jbryantwales
01633 663244 or 07543 237564

Over the next months I will be working hard to secure Jayne’s election.

I urge you to join me in giving Jayne your wholehearted support.

---

Jayne Bryant

A message from our Welsh Assembly Member

Rosemary Butler

---

TORY CUTS

The Tory government claims to be ‘the friend of working people’ but David Cameron’s party, funded by bankers and hedge funds, is driving down the incomes of ordinary families.

New research by the Resolution Foundation chaired by former Tory minister David Willets states that the welfare cuts in George Osborne’s recent budget will drive at least 200,000 working households into poverty under the existing definition of poverty that the Government is keen to abolish.

Meanwhile corporation and inheritance tax have been slashed for the wealthiest.

Labour exists to provide a fairer, more decent society and will always be the only genuine defender of working people.

---

Jayne Bryant
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Councillor Gail Giles
gail.giles@newport.gov.uk 421947
Cabinet Member for People & Business Change

Councillor Paul Huntley
paul.huntley@newport.gov.uk 421449
Chair of NCC Planning Committee

Councillor Cliff Suller
ciff.suller@newport.gov.uk 221922
Scrutiny Committee, Learning, Caring & Leisure

Paul Flynn MP for Newport West
paulflynn@talk21.com 262348
Rosemary Butler AM for Newport West
rosemary.butter@wales.co.uk 222523
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